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County Fair Draws Roar-Sept. 23-28, Officers
Rod Committees Named-Premium List Doubled

rat ma Annual Duplin CountyAgricultural Fair it scheduled to
open Sept It at 4 p. m. The location
ia changed this year. It is i mile
out of Beulaville on the Lyman
Road behind the BeuJaeHo Tastee
Frees. The change was made to
fasBfcato a midway Urke last

Trial
& Error

My good friends of Kenansville,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L .'Williams, cele¬
brated their 54th wedding anniver¬
sary last week. Lestie and Mrs.
Mary had to celebrate so they spent
the weekend at Carolina Beach.
Lestie says the only trouble with
their celebration was that their dau¬
ghter, Miss Margaret Williams,
went to chaperene them. Lestie, I
expect that was a good idea, fqr if
Margaret hadn't been along, you
would have slipped I* to a square
daaee.

^ih . a -

imm reminds me of a cute story
that t heard this week about as 80
year old widower marrying « 84
year eld widow. Tbey seem to he
btaftily happy. But the cute part
oT the story was that when ha pro¬
posed to her, he told h«- that there
wae a confesSioh that be hist bad to
make She very worrtadir Wfffcpdwhat tt could bo. He answer*.

tte ^n!we4^
ed with are complaining aa the sur¬
face, but scratching a little deeper,
I believe moat of them am quite
happy about the situation. With
school, band, piano, football. FHA.
FtA and al of the metres
mixed with lessons, * will be a

hott, toPPy time for giL
rant FIRST YEAH Of SCHOOL
Weir first year fo school, dear
lord,
They are sq small-

Guide the one to wham care they go
To see that all

Cannot bo as oagpror aa «** to

yy^e )f bom «m»atrqRg« words
Their thoughts may him

To these familiar things of home-
A little cake

They meant to eat and then
Forgot to take.

Grant patience to their teacher,
Lord,

Vision to know
We plants that yield most fragance

adr time to grow.ff*%t them off to scM tpday.
a? w£?mid* tfcm.

AN UNDERSTAND^ HEART.

^wv3»*aooL

yean' size and also because it is
drier land.
This'year the Jayceea have book¬

ed the Ross Manning Shows, who
will have about twice the midwaythat the group had last year. About
20 rides and 45-50 sideshows and
concessions are expected.
The merchants in die area have

literally flocked to the commercial
booths. There has been almost a
50% increase in the number of
booths sold. "As one merchant putIt, when you can have from 10,000
to 50,000 people pass your booth, see
your product and your name and
it only cost $25.00 to $40.00 (depend¬ing on the size of the booth) you
can't beat it." It's almost like an
actor having a captive audience. I
thought everyone coming to the
fair would only be interested in the
midway, but the Jaycees have it
arranged so that you have to walk
right past the booths to get to the
midway and the people really re¬
spond to the commercial booths. "I
wouldn't miss being there for the
world, and it seems there are a kit
of other people who feel the same
way." said one merchant.
The Officers and Committee Chair¬
man this year are:
Fair Manager C. M. Rumley
Fair Chairman .... Russell Bostic

Agricultural Chairman
.George Cowan

Treasurer Treasure Rhodes
8teering Committee

Wilbur Hussey, Jr.
Premium Book .and .Commercial
Exhibit Jack Carr

Parking Lot .......A'.. Tom Batts
Personnel .... Roland O. Edwards
School Days Billy Bostic, Jr.
Ticket Sales Rod Dew
Division I - Educational Exhibits

Department A (1> Mae Spicer, Ken-
ansville,
Department A (3) R. E. Wlkins,
Kenansville
Division D - Women's Division

Department B-Culinary Lois Britt,
Kenansville
Department C-Clothing Thelma Dil-
day
Department D-Neediework, Nettie
Herring.

Division III - Arts and Crafts
Department E and F . Mrs. Mary
Elkins.

Division IV - Open Division
Department G- Field Crops, Ver¬
non Reynolds, Kenansville.
Department H - Horticulture. Came¬
ron CTarris, Kenansville.
Department I . Plants, Open, Lois
Britt, Kenansville.
Department J - Poultry, Lois Britt,
Kenansville.

The premium list has been almost
doubled this year. It totals about
$160.00. This will be given away to
various people qualifying for prizes
to the agricultural tent. Each divi¬
sion has a director who is in charge
of all products in his division. They
are listed above and all people who
wish to enter exhttrits should contact
the director in charge of their div¬
ision.
Anyone desiring space in the com¬

mercial tent should contact either
Jack Carr or Russell Bostic in Beu-
laville by phone collect.. There are
only six booths left.
School Children To Be Admitted

FREE!
Approximately 10,000 school child¬

ren will get free tickets to the fair.
These tickets must be used on Tues¬
day of the fair and will entitle the
children to a drawing to give away
2 bicycles. It will also entitle the
children to 10 rides for $1.00 on
the midway.

BRIEFS
ATTENDS WORKSHOP

Mrs. Patricia Howard of Kenans-
ville is one of 35 arithmetic teach¬
ers from 18 North Carolina counties
and Florida who ace enrolled in a
lOday workshop designed «s help
remove the need for rote learning
In elementary arfkmetic. The work¬
shop which is stomsored by E. C.
C. began Mood# and ends next
week. Mrs. Howard is a teacher in
the B. F. Grayfechool.

and water sports Whe was one of
the seven home economics majors
at East Carolina Cptoge to have
completed two week* of duty as

gram that closed at *hite*Ltoe on
Saturday.

(CaaUaoed Oa Page 4)

Seeking Bids For New
KenansviHe Post Office

al Sidney fT Bishop announced.
Under tfre Department's Const^l-

Ction program, a contract will bfe
awarded to the bidder who resig-
nates a budding suitable to the De¬
partment's needs and agrees to im¬
prove it (or provide a new build¬
ing) according to departmental
specifications and then rent it to
the Department for a basic period
of five (5) years, with three (£
five-year renewal options.
The Department's capital invest¬

ment will be limited substantially
to postal equipment. The building
will remain under private owner¬
ship, with the owner paying local
real estate taxes.
Bidding documents may be ob¬

tained from Mr. Lloyd C. Lornmis.
Real Estate Specialist, Mtltt-A Fed-

end Anne*, Atlanta, Geanie 31*08.

rt~rTb9*V^.
^^^StT^daUat by September
4, 1963.

Iflvitatk* for bids wiU posted in
the Court House, Poet Office Lobby
and in the Yam Hall. Per further
information, ce*iact A. C. Holland,
Postmaster.

Mother of Mayor
Of Beufaville Dies
Mrs. Annie S. Muldrow of Floren¬

ce, S. C. passed away on Wednes¬
day, August 14, at 5:90 p. m. Site
was 89 years of age.
Mrs. Muldrow is survived by

three daughters, Mrs. R. F. Mc¬
pherson of Florence, 8. C.; Mrs. F.
E. Hubbard, Orlando, Florida; Mrs.
Robert Hayes, Pleasant Island,
Florida. TWo sons survive: G. S.
Muldrow of Beulaville and R. J.
Muldrow ef Florence, South Caro¬
lina.
G. S. Muldrow is the mayor of

Beulaville.

Mrs. HameaWiDt Ford
la Coca-Cola Sweepstake
Warsaw, - Mrs. J. P. Harmaa, a

srcf-rreztss
xsTJTJtifs
one of « third prize Win»e» in the

I 'X* America Sweepstakes, spon

ceeaftil entry by J. L. Wharton, Jr.
manager of Goldsboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Company.
*ra. «arm». wife of the prtnci-

Pa! ef James Kenan High School.

^ f"*^

K'sJ^^Tsti^et^'i?0
Maryland.
"Our 'Go Aiperica' :gyeep8lakes

contest which ended June 30."
In addition to the station wagon,

Mrs. Harmon also received two
sleeping bags, a camping set, fish¬
ing equipment, water skis and
other sports equipment. Like aU
awards in this nationwide contest,
the prises were selected with a
view to stimulating travel through¬
out America to enjoy the natural
and man-made wonders along its
highways and waterways.
To tie-in with the Sweepstakes'

travel-oriented theme, special cape
were designed for bottles of Coke
and Sprite. Under each bottle cap
was one "of 101 different illustra¬
tions of prominent landmarks in the
United States, two from each state.
Tryon Palace and (Wright Memorial
were the two North Carolina sub¬
jects featured in the series,
Wharton pointed out that it is al¬

most, impossible, to estimate the
far reaching affect and extent of

ders created by the "Go America'*

Rhodes Milling Company at Sarecta which was
Ml last Tuesday evening by a tornado. At the left
of the picture is the Milling House with the roof
tern up and the drink box on the front porch turned
upside down. In the right of the picture is the

Fertilizer House which was moved off its blocks
for six feet. Under the shed is a truck which was

loaded with cured tobacco. Half of the tobacco was

blown off the truck and the truck was tilted over.

New Wildlife
Protector-Eves
Bobert V. Eves of Elizabeth City

is the new WikDife Protector for
DupHn County.
Eves came to Duplin County to

thtoe yew old daugber have mov-
who was killed recently in an auto¬
mobile accident. V
Before ooming with the Wildlife

Commission oo August l, Eves was
an aircraft mechanic- in Elizabeth
City and prior to that he was in
service for four years in the air
force.

Eves completed three weeks of
bade training in (Wildlife Protection
a( the University of North Carolina
this summer.

oral days recently visiting with her
ed to Kenansville in the home which

Dm chicken house wMch was war ttodes Milling Company.
Two houses were standing together and housed 31,000 chickens. Only
00 were killed. The roof on tfcfe house wad practically tarn off and
alight damage was done to the rogf of the ajjher house. Warterers and
brooders were torn off and blown about in the chicken houses. The
tornado did not damage other hwiaM in the immediate area but

Smith SistersTo Be Tried NextWeek
Two Murder Cases On Calendar

Superior Criminal Court will con¬
vene on Monday morning, August
26. His honor, Howard H. Hubbard
will preside for his first term in
Duplin County since his election to
the bench last year. Walter T. Britt
will be Solicitor.
The first term of criminal court

since early summer is a heavily
loaded docket. 52 cases are slated
for the week.
One of the cases on docket for

Monday which has created much in¬
terest is the case of Margaret Ann
and Helen Smith. Margaret Ann is
charged with assault with intent to
kill and robbery on the person of
Mrs. Dora Waters, an 83 year old
widow ef Albertson. Helen Smith
is charged with accessory before
and after the fact. The Smith sis¬
ters have been held in the Duplin
Jail since soon after the crime,
which happened on May 27. Mrs.

Waters was keeping her store on
highway 111 in the Albertson com¬
munity when she was horribly bea¬
ten and left apparently for dead.
She was found by a niece and was
taken to the hospital where she
spent many weeks with a fractured
skull, broken nose, smashed check-
bone, lacrations to the arms and
chest, and eye injury.
Other cases on docket are Eddie

Blackburn of 'Warsaw for secret
assault with a deadly weapon on
his wife. Blackburn shot at his wife
in Packer's Store in Warsaw where
she was working.
Milton Anderson is to be tried

for assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill on George
Smoke, a young man of Warsaw.
Glenn Cashwell of Calypso will be
tried for assault with a deadly
weapon and robbery.

i_

James Henry Robbinson of Rose
Hill will be tried for the murder
of Aaron J. Hill of Magnolia, RFD.
who was shot in the stomach in an
argument.
Horace Chambers, a migrant

worker, will be tried for the mur¬
der of his foreman J. B. McAlister,
colored male of Elizabethtown. This
murder occurred near Sarecta when
the foreman was attempting to keep

* SXVL 7i ».' "? i

Chambers foens entering the part of
the house is which the women mif»
rant workers lived.
Another case of much interest Is

the case of Haywood Earl Houston
of Beulaville for manslaughter. The
car which Houston was driving
backed over Oifton L. Bostic 11 at
Beulaville and killed him.
Many other cases are slated for

the week.

Tobacco Opening
Date Changed

The opening date «f the Eas¬
tern Belt Tobacco Markets has
been changed from Wednesday
to Thursday. August tZ.
The delay wag announced Sat¬

urday when It was learned that
at least one major buying com¬

pany could not hare buyers on
the markets by Wedaedsay.

BLOODSHED BOXSCOBE
OH H.C. HIGHWAYS

RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Monday,
August 19, 1963:
Killed To Date 776
Killed To Date Last Year 745

ASCCommittee Nbnmationsleing Filed
A slate of nominees for memher-

man, Duplin' AgricuItural StatHiza-
tion and Conservation Cbunty Com¬
mittee, announced today. The slate
will include a minimum of six
nominees, from which a community
committee of tHA»e regular mem¬
bers and two aitemjites will be elec¬
ted by farmers jwble to cast bal-

lot* in the election. The state at
nominees most be completed by
August 36.
The dection will be held at com¬

munity polling places from 8:00 a.
m. to 6:00 p. m. on Tuesday, Sep¬
tember 17. Eligible voters will be
farm owners, tenants, or share¬
croppers who are taking part or
who are eligible to take part in one
or more of the programs which the
ASC committee helps administer.
The ballots will be tabulated public¬
ly by the ASC community commit¬
tee at the polling places immediate¬
ly after the polls close.
To be eligible to hold office as a

committeeman, a person - among
other qualifications - must be eligi¬
ble to vote in the election, and must
be a local resident. It is also highly
desirable that nominees be current¬
ly active farmers who are best
qualified for community committee
work and who will be representative
of the various sections and type
of agriculture in the community.
Further information on these and
other qualifications may be obtain¬
ed from the ASCS County Office.

State Senator Humber To Speak At
Gradv-Outlaw AssociationOn Sunday 1 -

The Grady-Outlaw Literary and
Historical Association will hold its
annual meet on Sunday, August 25,
at the B. F. Grady School, announc¬
ed the President, State Senator Le-
Roy Simmons, today.
Registration will begin at 10:30 a.

m. with the program getting under¬
way at 11:00 a. m. The main speak¬
er is scheduled to begin his speech
at 11:30 a. m., thereby permitting
those people who would like to at¬
tend their own Sun. School prior to
the meeting, to do so.
Simmons announced that the

speaker for this occasion will be
State Senator Robert Lee Humber
of Pitt County, Greenville, N. C.
Simmons says, "In My opinion Sen¬
ator Humber is one of ttie fnost
able and interesting speakers it has
ever been -pay pleasure to hear. I

¦Bi'with each othefriW" She privi¬
lege of hearing SeJK Htanber
will be a day >ou-.jjfll enjgyand
remember.
The Clan gathering at Be meet¬

ing in August, 1930 Was termed the
largest family gathering ever to be
held in North Carolina, being at¬
tended by well over 3000 people
from all over the United States.
Families closely connected with the
Gradys' and Outlaws' included the
Maxwells, the Houttons, the Sim¬
mons, the Kornegays, the Whitflleds
and others all of Whom were well
represented at this meeting. The ^president asks "Why can't we build
up our attendance which has dwin»
died some during these thirty years
to its former figure of attendance?
Presently we offer a spacious build¬
ing, a large cafeteria, and a beau¬
tiful campus, cool and inviting and
its water supply which the public
knows about and uses."

All faculty members, their famil¬
ies, all families in the Grady Sch¬
ool Community are invited and ur¬
ged to attend. Come bring your
lunch basket and then enjoy the us¬
ual picnic dinner at I p. m.

m

The afternoon session wil con¬
vene at 2 p. m. at which time recog¬
nition and introduction of special
guests will be taking place under
the direction of past President Mal¬
colm L. Grady.
Roland A. Grady, Immediate

Past President and popular attor¬
ney of Wilson, heads a committee
to discuss the awards given by the
jClan. A meeting of this Committee
Xo discuss the further awards wffl
be held during the day. The Execu¬
tive Committee will held its regular
meeting in the afternoon.

A marirnn EnimarAmerican farmer
Award Winner
Larry Davis, of Albertson has

been notified by R J. Peeler, of
Raleigh, State Executive Secretary
of the Future Fanners of Ameri¬
ca, that he is among the 22 mem¬
bers of the organization to win the
American Farmer Award degree, ft
is the highest honor the FFA be-
stowes upon a member. With it goes
a check for >125.00 to defray his
expenses to the FFA National Con¬
vention to be held in Kansas City,
Mo. October 7-11.
Larry graduated from the B. F.

Grady High School, where he was
active in FFA, tn 1962. His was the
last class to graduate before con¬
solidation with the Beulaville and
Chinquapin schools, which is now
East Duplin. Much credit for the
honor, he feels, should go te his
advisors, William Sritt and Linwood
Ward. They have been at East
Duplin during its first year of
operation, but Mr. Ward resigned
recently, to return to his home
county Columbus.
Young Davis, who is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hess Davis, Sr., of Al¬
bertson, will retenter Campbell Col¬
lege, at Buiee Creek, for Ms sec¬
ond year, next month.

Warsaw Elementary Teachers Named
First Graders Report To School Monday

¦

W. J. Taylor, Principal of War¬
saw Elementary School, has reques¬
ted that only parents of first grad¬
ers come to school on Friday, Au¬
gust 23. This request is made so
that parents will be able to pay fees
and talk with the first grade tea¬
chers.
First grade pupils will report to

school on Monday, August 26 for
their first day.
Warsaw Elementary teachers

have been elected as follows: First
Grade, Mrs. Nell Rivenbark and
Mrs. Kathryn Cates.

Second Graders, Mrs. Martha
Buck and Mrs. Estelle Gibson.
Third Grade, Mrs. Marguerite

West and Mrs. Elizabeth Page.
Fourth Grade, Mrs. Rose Hol-

lings worth, Nancy Wilson.
Fifth Grade, Miss Thelma Swin-

son and Mrs. Lillian Rabon.
Sixth Grade, Mrs. Martha Potter

and Mrs. Louise Wells.
Seventh Grade, Mrs. Doris Vin¬

cent, Mrs. Mary Lee Jones.
Eighth Grade, Mrs. Mary Mat¬

thews and Chris Johnson.
W. J. Taylor, Principal.

Duplin Schools Open Monday
Registration Dav Is Friday

Students of Duplin Schools will
register on Friday, August 23, and
schools will begin on Monday, Au¬
gust 26. Friday is set aside to ac¬

quaint students with his classes, as¬

signments and to receive books.
Teachers reported for work on

Wednesday, August 21.
Superintendent O. P. Johnson

said that he plans to have 180 full
days of school and no short days
except in extreme

* emergencies.
The School Calendar for 1963-64

follows:
Calendar
Required fees for the High Sch¬

ools of the County are: Book Fee,
$S.: Instructional Supplies, $2.; Lib¬
rary, $1.

^Optional Fees are: Insurance. $2.;

m

mics, $2.50; FFA, FHA, NFA, and
NHA dues, $1.; Sceince, $1.; Physi¬
cal Education, $1.; Industrial Arts,
$3.; Locker, $1.; Band and Choral
(variable).
Elementary School Fees are Re¬

quired: Supplementary Readers,
Grades 1 and 2, 50c; Grades 3, 4,
5; 60c; Grades 0, 7 and 3, 70c.
School and Instructional Supplies,
Grades 1 and 2, $3.50; Grades, 34,
$3.40; Grades 74, $3.30. Library and
audio visual aids, $1.00. Optional In¬
surance $2.00.

August 23 - Students report tor
books, assignments, etc.
August 26 . Studetas report (or

work.
September 20 - First month ends.

October 28 - Schools etooe for Dis

m

trict NCEA Meeting. j
November It - Third month end*.
November 21-35 ¦ School* cloee «W

Thanksgiving.
December 18 - Fourth month end* \
December 90 * School* d**e ft*

Christina*.
, j

January 3 - Schools open^fcrt*
mas vacatfctt ends.

j^bruary'ftt - tttfkaMft* «*».
March a , Seventh months ends-
March » - ii - Good Mfar mA¦srgSc ,

-ssgagS
pay roll,

* %4 > -'V 'j


